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SUMMARY

PacificNorthwestLaboratoryconducteda cost/benefitand performance

analysisto compareex situ technologiesthat can be used to destroy the

carbon tetrachloride(CCl4)in the groundwater of Hanford's200 West Area.

The objectiveof this work was to providea direct quantitativeand

qualitativecomparisonof competingtechnologies. The technologiesexamined

includeda biologicalsystem,the ThermochemicalEnvironmentalEnergy

System II (TEES II), and a UV/oxidationsystem. The factorsexamined included

key systemoperationparameters,impacton inorganiccontaminantsin the

ground water, and secondarywaste production. The cost effectivenessof these

destructiortechnologieswas also comparedto the cost for an air

stripping/granularactivatedcarbon (AS/GAC)system. While the AS/GAC system

appearedto be more cost effectiveat many levels than the CCI4 destruction

technologies,the secondarywaste producedby this systemmay lead to

significantcost and/or regulatoryproblems. The factorswith the greatest

influenceon cost for each destructiontechnologyare as follows: nutrient

requirementsfor both of the biologicalsystems,electricityrequirementsand

the type of unit operationsfor the TEES II process,and electricity

requirementsfor UV/oxidation.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Past waste disposalpracticesat the U. S. Departmentof Energy's (DOE)

Hanfordsit has resulted in carbon tetrachlorideand nitratecontaminationin

the groundwater. As part of the DOE's VOC Arid Site Integrated

Demonstration,technologiesare currentlybeing investigatedto determine

cost-effectivemeans to destroythese ground water contaminants. A

cost/benefitand performanceanalysiswas conductedby the PacificNorthwest

Laboratory(PNL)(a)to compareex situ technologiesthat can be used to

destroythe carbon tetrachloride(CCI4)in the groundwater of Hanford's200

West Area. Specifically,a biologicalsystem,the Thermochem-ical

EnvironmentalEnergySystem II (TEES II), and a UV/Oxidationsystem for CCI4

destructionwere analyzedto determinetheir cost effectivenessand assessed

qualitativelyin terms of key system operationparameters,impact on inorganic

contaminantsin the ground water, and secondarywaste production. The cost

effectivenessof these destructiontechnologieswas also compared to the cost

for an air stripping/granularactivatedcarbon (AS/GAC)system, a standard

organicsremovaltechnology. Assumptionsregardingthe ground-water

constituents,design parameters,and costingparametersfor the comparison

were developedto providea fair comparisonof the technologies. System cost

sensitivitiesto CCI4 cDncentrationand influentflow rate were also assessed.

As used in this study, the TEES processis consideredin two

configurations" as a noncatalytic,ground-watertreatmentsystem (TEES II)

and as a catalytic,biologicalsludgetreatmentsystem. Each configuration

has specificapplicationsto the technologiesdescribedin the subsequent

sections.

Sections2 and 3 of this reportdescribethe methodsand assumptions,

respectively,used in this study. Section4 describesthe cost/benefitand

(a) Research supportedby the U. S. Departmentof EnergyOffice of
TechnologyDevelopmentVOC Arid Site IntegratedDemonstration. Pacific
NorthwestLaboratoryis operatedby BattelleMemorial Institutefor the
U.S. Departmentof Energyunder ContractDE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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performanceanalysisof the technologies,and section5 presentsthe economic

analysis. Section6 describesthe conclusion_of the analysis.
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2.0 METHODS

The frameworkfor this study was developedto providea direct quantita-

tive and qualitativecomparisonof competingtechnologies. All technologies

were requiredto meet the same effluentstandardsso that cost could be used

as the quantitativemeasure of system effectiveness. Although the same efflu-

ent conditionswith respectto the chosenconstituentswere assumed,the per-

formanceof each systemwas differentin terms of qualitativemeasures. For

each technology,the productionof secondarywaste, system flexibility,and

the effect on inorganicconstituentsin the ground water are all important

parametersthat must be assessedas part of a comprehensivecomparisonof

technologyeffectiveness. Thus, qualitativesystem performanceparameters

were includedin this analysis. The followingspecific items describethe

approachof this study:

• Some assumptionswere developedfrom data and assumptionsin the
documents"HanfordPast PracticeSite Cleanupand Restoration
ConceptualStudy: IntegratedStudy and Summary" (WHC 1991)
(hereafter,"HanfordStudy")and "PurgeWater Characterizationand
TreatmentSummary"(Garrettand Olson 1990) (hereafter,"Water
Summary"). Other assumptionswere made to enable direct
comparisonbetweenoptions.

• Ground-waterconstituentswere chosenas a mix of estimatesfrom
the Hanford Study and actualground-wateranalyses from the Water
Summary. Three simulatedplumeswere definedto examinetreatment
effectivenessfor three differentconcentrationsof CCl. (Table
2.1). Each plume was analyzedfor 100-gpmand 25-gpm f_ow rates.

• The effluentCCI4 and chloroformconcentrationsfrom each system
were 2 ppb or less and 23 ppb or less, respectively. Changes in
other ground-waterconstituentconcentrationsfrom the treatmentof

CCI4 will be discussed.

• Conceptualdesignswere based on data from technicalliterature,
laboratoryand pilot-scaleexperimentdata, and manufacturer's
data.

• The quantityand compositionof secondarywaste from each system
was reported. Costs for secondarywaste treatmentand/ordisposal
were not quantified.
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TABLE 2.1. Ground-WaterConstituentsand Concentrations

ConstituentConcentrations
(all Concentrationsare in parts per billionexcept where noted)

High Low
Concentration Concentration

Constituent 200W-I Plume CCl4 Plume CC____ll4 Plume

Carbon tetra-
chloride 1,000 4,200 70

Chloroform 200 200 200

Nitrate 500,000 500,000 500,000

Bicarbonate 150,000 150,000 150,000

Cyanide 50 50 50

Iron 40 40 40

Calcium 70,000 70,000 70,000

Magnesium 22,000 22,000 22,000

Technetium 10,000pCi/L 10,000pCi/L 10,000 pCi/L

Uranium 5,000 pCi/L 5,000 pCi/L 5,000 pCi/L

Iodine 10 pCi/L 10 pCi/L 10 pCi/L

• System advantagesand disadvantageswith respectto influentand
operationalparameterswill be discussed.

• Cost analyseswere based on guidelinesin the publicationConduct-
inq Technicaland EconomicEvaluationsin..theProcessand Utility
Industries(AACE 1990). An economiclife of 30 years was used to
estimatelevelized,life-cyclecosts.
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3.0 MACRO ASSUMPTIONS

Assumptionswere necessaryto define the frameworkfor technologycom-

parisons. The followingassumptionswere appliedin completingthe conceptual

designsand costingof each technology:

• Systemswill be operatedcontinuously(24 hours, 7 days) for the
durationof remediation. An annual operatingfractionof 0.9 was
assumedto accommodateplannedand unplannedoutages.

• Systemcosts will not includeground-waterextractionor transport
equipment.

• Systemcosts will not includecosts associatedwith the radioactive
constituentsin the ground water•

• System costs will not includeremovalof suspendedsolidsfrom the
groundwater.

• The ground-waterconstituentsand concentrationslisted in Table
2.1 will be used for the study.

• Only the CCI4 concentrationwill change for the concentrationsensi-
tivity analysis. All other ground-waterconstituentsremain the
same and at the same concentration.

• Variationof ground-waterflow and constituentconcentrationsfrom
the design conditionswill not be consideredin systemdesigns or
costing.
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4.0 TECHNOLOGYDESCRIPTIONS

The processdescriptions,relevantassumptions,and conceptualdesigns

for each technologyare presentedin this section. For each technology,a

processflow chart was developedand major componentswere designed for the

given influentand effluentconditionsand macro assumptions. The qualitative

performanceof each systemwas assessedwith respect to key operationaland

input parameters. Secondarywaste generationwas also calculatedfor each

given influentcondition.

4.1 BIOLOGICALSYSTEM

Previousstudieshave describedand demonstratedthe abilityof certain

strainsor consortiaof bacteriato dechlorinateCCI4 (Criddleet al. 1990,

Egli et al. 1988, and Galli and McCarty 1989). The fluidized-bed,biological

reactor (FBR)consideredfor this study uses a bacterialconsortiashown to

degradeCCl4 under denitrificationconditions(Brouns1990). The bacteria

grow as a slime layer on the suspendedparticlesin the reactor. Acetat_ and

nitrateare fed as nutrientsfor the bacteriato supportthe cometabolic

degradationof CCI4. To maintain a constantbiomassconcentration,the rate

of biomasswasting from the reactoris equal to the increasein biomassdue to

acetateutilization. This excessbiomass is removed from the effluent stream

by filtrationand treatedas a secondarywaste.

4.1.1 Desiqn

The biologicalsystem uses an FBR to destroyCCl4 (Figure4.1). The

reactorconsistsof a tower packedwith 30-meshanthracitecoal particlesthat

providea surfacefor bacterialcolonization. Influentflow of ground water

is combinedwith liquid recycleto providesufficientflow to fluidizethe

biomass-coatedcoal particles. To maintainan optimalbiomassconcentration,

particlesare recycledthrougha centrifugalpump to shear biomassfrom the

particlesand througha hydrocycloneto separatethe biomassand coal parti-

cles. Coal particlesare recycledto the reactor. Biomassis combinedwith

the effluentfrom the FBR, which is then filteredwith a vacuum filter to

remove biomassand suspendedsolids. Ancillaryequipmentincludean influent

4.1
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FIGURE4.1. Biological System Flow Chart

heaterto maintainthe FBR temperatureat 30°C, a nutrient feed system to pro-

vide the acetate (carbonand energysource) and nitrate (electronacceptor)

necessaryto supportthe biomass,and an anaerobicsludgedigestionsystem to

stabilizebiologicalsecondarywaste from the vacuum filter. The following

assumptionswere used in developingthe conceptualdesign for this system:

ground-waterconstituentsare not toxic to the bacteria,influentwater hard-

ness will not affect fluidizationin the reactor,and influentground water

will contain negligibledissolvedoxygen. Data from monitoringwells on the

Hanfordsite supportsthese assumptions.

4.1.2 Key SystemOperationConsiderations

System advantages

• does not requirehigh temperatures,high pressures,or high energy input

• reducessize of down-streamequipmentbecauseof nitratedestruc-tion
and chromium,uranium,and possiblyother metal removal by biosorption
in the sane processas CCI4 destruction
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System disadvantages

• produces secondarywaste streams

• the processeffluentwill contain _,omebacteriathat pass through the
filter

• requirescontinuousoperationor reinoculationprocedureto main-tain
biomass

• sensitiveto rapid changesin influentconditions

• requiresadditionof nutrientsfor the bacteria

4.1.3 Impacton InorqanicContaminants

The biologicalsystemwill remove a portionof the inorganiccontamin-

ants during the process of destroyingCCl4. Nitrateis used as an electron

acceptorand nitrogensource for the biomass. The biomasswill convert in-

fluent nitrateto N2 gas (0.8-0.9moles N2-Nper mole NO3"-N) or incorporate

the nitrateinto biomass. Thus, nitratewill not be present in the process

effluent. The biomassmay adsorb chromiumand uranium species,thereby re-

moving them from the ground water. Sufficientdata do not exi_ to predict

the efficiencyof this processin this system. Removalof other multivalent

cationsby biosorptionmay also be expected.

4.1.4 SecondaryWaste Production

The biologicalsystem producesseveralsecondarywaste streams. As a

result of acetaterespirationand denitrification,the FBR produces N_ and CO2

gas. In addition,biomassis continuouslyproducedin the FBR and must be re-

moved by the vacuum filter as a secondarywaste. Treatmentof the biomass

secondarywaste from the vacuum filter by anaerobicdigestionproduces an off

gas mainly composedof CH4 (65%) and CO2 (30%),an aqueouswaste with a bio-

chemicaloxygendemand (BOD) of 3000 mg/L and an alkalinityof 2000 mg/L, and

a solidswaste stream (12% solids)composedof inorganicsolids and stabilized

biologicalsolids. The quantitiesof each secondarywaste stream are listed

in Table 4.1 for each influentconditionanalyzed.
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TABLE 4.1. SecondaryWaste Production

Waste StreamQuantitiesfor the Given InfluentStream

[CCl4 Concentration(ppb)/flowrate (qpm)l
Waste Stream 1000/100 1000/25 4200/100 4200/25 70/100 70/25

BioloqicalSystem

FBR off gas (m3/d) 170 45 350 90 150 40

Anaerobicdigester
Off gas (m°/d) 18 4 34 9 IJ 3.5

Aqueous stream (gpd) 60 18 150 35 55 14
Solids stream (gpd)
(12% total solids) 84 21 165 44 62 16.5

Bioloqical/TEES

FBR off gas (m3/d) 170 45 350 90 150 40

TE_S processoff gas
(m°/d) 84 8.4

Air Strip/GAC

Off gas (m3/d) 34600 5100 34600 5100 34600 5100

Waste carbon (Ib/d) 10 3 35 9 3 I

TEES II

Off gas (m3/d) 0.35 0.002

UV/Oxidation

See text for explanationof secondarywaste for this system.
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4.2 BIOLOGICALSYSTEM WITH TEES PROCESSTO DESTROYSECONDARYWASTE.

Secondarywaste productionis a major disadvantagefor the biological

system. Becausethe TEES processis capableof destroyingbiologicalsolids,

an alternativedesign for the biologicalsystemincludeda TEES processto

• convertwaste biologicalsolidsto gas.

4.2.1 Desig__

The design of the biologicalsystem remainedthe same, except the anaer-

obic digestionprocesswas replacedwith the TEES process (Figure4.2a). The

TEES processfor this applicationis shown in Figure4.2b. Section4.3 de-

scribesthe design of the TEES for treatmentof the biologiualsludge.

4.2.2 Key System OperationConsiderations

System advantages

• no aqueousor solid secondarywaste streams

• does not requirehigh energy input

• reduces size of down-streamequipmentbecauseof nitratedestruction

System disadvantages

• the processeffluentwill contain some bacteriathat pass throughthe
filter

• requirescontinuousoperationor reinoculationprocedureto main-tain
biomass

• sensitiveto rapid changesin influentconditions

• requires additionof nutrientsfor the bacteria

4.2.3 Impact on InorqanicContaminants

The biologicalsystemusing the TEES processwill remove a portion of

the inorganiccontaminantsduring the processof destroyingCCI4. Nitrate is

used as an electron acceptorand nitrogensource for the biomass. The biomass

wiIIconvert influentnitrateto N2 gas (0.8-0.9moles N2-N per mole NO3--N)or

incorporatethe nitrate into biomass. Thus, nitratewill not be presentin
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FIGURE4.2b. TEES SystemFlowChartforTreatmentof BiologicalSludge

the process effluent. Species that were sorbed to the biomass will be re-

leased during the destruction of the biological waste by the TEES process.

These species will not be removed from the ground water because the effluent
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from the TEES processwill be combinedwith the effluentfrom the biological

process.

4.2.4 SecondaryWaste Productio_

Severalsecondarywaste streamsare produced by the biologicalsystem

• and IEUS process. As a resultof acetaterespirationand denitrifi_Lion, the

FBR producesN2 and CO2 gas. Biomassis continuouslyproduced in the FBR and

must be removed by the vacuum filter as a secondarywaste. The biomass sec-

ondarywaste will be convertedby the TEES process into an off gas composedof

CH4 (48%),CO2 (48%),H2 (2%), ethane (1%), and some higherhydrocarbongases

(1%). Nitrogen-derivedproductswould be a mixture of N2 and ammonia. Resi-

dual chemicaloxygen demand (COD)of the sludgetreatmenteffluent stream

would be about 300 mg/L, with a pH of 4. Aqueous effluentfrom this treatment

will be combinedwith the biologicalprocesseffluent. For each influentcon-

dition analyzed,the quantitiesof the off gas streamsare listed in

Table 4.1.

4.3 THERMOCHEMICALENVIRONMENTALENERGY SYSTEM II

The TEES II processdestroysorganicsin a high-temperature,high-

pressure,catalyzedreaction. Aqueousorganiccontaminantsare heated and

pumped into the reactionchamberwhere they are completelyconvertedto

innocuousgases and dissolvedions. The temperature,pressure,and type of

catalystdepend on the specificcontaminant.

4.3.1 Desdqn

As describedin the introduction,the TEES process is used in two con-

figurationsin this study: as a noncatalytic,ground-watertreatmentsystem

(TEES II) (Fig_re4.3), and as a catalyticbiologicalsludge treatmentsystem

(TEES) (see Figure 4.2b). In both configurations,vertical high-pressure

reactorvessels are used for the processing. The feed is pumped to operating

pressureby a reciprocatingpump and is preheatedby heat exchangewith the

reactoreffluent. A small amount of auxiliaryelectricheat is added before

the feedstockenters the reactorsto offset heat losses in the processes. The

z cooledreactoreffluent is depressurizedand the gaseousproductsremovedfrom

the productwater in a separatorvessel.

_
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FIGU;.E4.3. TEES II System Flow Chart for Treatmentof Ground Water

For the treatmentof ground water, a catalyst is not requiredfor the

relativelyfacile thermalhydrolysisof the CCI4 and chloroform. These re-

actionsalso proceedat a lower temperatureand pressure than the catalytic

conversionof the biologicalsludge. The assumedreactorsizing is based on

the space velocityrequiredfor processingthe higher concentrationsof the

chlorinatedorganicsto meet the dischargecriteria. This design philosophy

sets a conservativeestimateof the reactorsizes required in the treatmentof

the lower concentrations. The conservativedesign philosophyis reasonable

based on the limitedexperimentaldata available.

For treatmentof the biologicalsludge,a supportedmetal catalyst is

requiredas well as a higher temperatureand pressureto maintaina balance

betweenthe pyrolyticreactionsand the catalyticreactions. Maintenanceof

the catalyst activityis an importantconsideration,and trace sludge consti-

tuents could have significanteffectson the catalyst.

4.3.2 Key System OperationConsiderations

System advantages

• direct treatmentof groundwater would not require a catalyst

• flexibleto influentconditions

• small space requirements

• no aqueousor solid secondarywaste streams

System disadvantages

• requireshigh temperature,high pressure,and high energy input
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• catalystmay be sensitiveto trace constituentsin the biologicalsludge

Impacton InorqanicContaminants

The TEES li processwould have minimal impacton the inorganicspecies.

There is evidenceof nitratereductionto nitrogengas in the presenceof or-

" ganics. However,the reducingpotentialof the chloroformwould be low and

the CCI4 would not have any potentialfor reducingnitrate. For the treatment

of biologicalsludge,any residualnitratewould likely be reduced,but other

cationsscavengedin the biotreatmentprocesswould be releasedback to the

effluentin the breakdownof the sludge.

SecondaryWaste Production

The only secondarywaste from the TEES II process is an off gas. For

treatmentof the ground water, the productgas is essentiallycarbon dioxide

producedby the thermalhydrolysisof the chlorinatedorganics. The chlorine

would be liberatedas hydrochloricacid, but at such dilute concentrations,it

would be insignificant.

The only secondarywaste from the treatmentof the biologicalsludge

would also be an off gas. The gas would containCH4 (48%),COz (48%),H2

(2%), ethane (1%), and some higher hydrocarbongases (1%). Nitrogen-derived

productswould be a mixtureof N2 and ammonia. ResidualCOD of the sludge

treatmenteffluent streamwould be about 300 mg/L, with a pH of 4.

4.4 UV/OXIDATIONSYSTEM

The UV/oxidationprocessproduces hydroxylradicalsthat can destroy

organics by oxidation. This technologyis applicableto destructionof

chlorinatedorganics becausethe hydroxylradicalis a strongeroxidantthan

chlorineand can, therefore,dechlorinatecarbon atoms. The UV/oxidation

system for this study uses hydrogenperoxidethat is irradiatedwith UV light

to producethe hydroxylradicals. The processuses a specific amountof hy-

• drogen peroxideto create enoughradicalsto fully oxidizethe CCl4 given
sufficientcontact time.
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4.4.1 Desiqn

Figure 4.4 shows a flow chart for the UV/oxidationsystem. The main

componentfor the UV/oxidationsystem is a reactionchamberthat provides

contactbetweenthe CCl4, hydrogenperoxide,and UV light. The reactor is a

channeledtank with rows of UV lights• Enough hydrogenperoxide (from a 50%

H202feed solution)is added to the influentto oxidizeany reduced species

and to producesufficienthydroxylradicalsto destroythe CCl4. For the

conceptualdesign, it was assumedthat the influentground-waterconstituents

would not create a significantcoatingon the UV lights and thus reduce treat-

ment efficiencybefore scheduledlight replacement.

4.4.2 Key S.ystemOperationConsiderations

System advantages

• does not requirehigh temperaturesor high pressures

• flexibleto influentconditions

Systemdisadvantages

• requireshigh energy input

• may have excess oxidantin effluentthat must be destroyedprior to
down-streamprocesses

• the 50% hydrogenperoxidefeed solutionrequiresspecialhandling

4.4.3 Impacton InorqanicContaminants

The UV/oxidationsystemwill oxidize all speciesin the ground water,

which may affect their subsequentremoval.

4.4.4 SecondaryWaste Production

Periodicreplacementand disposalof UV lights (after 1500 hours) and

other componentsis necessary. No gaseous,aqueous,or other solid waste

stream is produced.

4.5 AIR STRIPPING/GRANULARACTIVATEDCARBON

Air strippingis a common techniqueof removingvolatileorganiccom-

pounds from an aqueous stream. Carbon tetrachlorideis amenableto this

treatmentbecauseof its high Henry'slaw constant. Volatileorganics in
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off-gas_sfrom the air stripperare commonlyremovedby adsorptionto granular

activatedcarbon. This technologyis also applicableto CCI4 because it is

nonpolarand has a high molecularweight. The combinedprocessuses a packed

tower air stripperto providesufficientcontacttime betweenair and the

water to allow volatilizationof the CCl4. The CCI4 in the off gas stream is

then removedby adsorptionto granularactivatedcarbon which may be regen-

erateddependingon what other constituentsin the off gas also adsorb to the

carbon.

4.5.1 Desiqn

The air stripper is a countercurrent,packed tower design (Figure4.5).

Influentground water enters througha water distributor,flows downward

throughthe packing,and is collectedin a wet well for transferto down-

stream treatmentprocesses. A blowerprovides air flow up throughthe pack-

ing. The off gas passes througha demister beforeexitingthe tower.

Effluentoff gas is heated to reduce its relativehumidityto about 50% before

enteringthe granularactivatedcarbon bed. The activatedcarbon unit is de-

" signed to last 90 days before requiringcarbon replacement. The following

assumptionswere used in developingthe conceptualdesign: influentwater

hardnessand other constituentswill not affect air stripperperformanceor

maintenance;with the given off-gasconditions,the CCI4 loadingon the carbon

is 15% (wt); and the carbon can be regeneratedusing standardmethods.
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FIGURE 4.5. Air Stripping/GranularActivatedCarbon System Flow Chart

4.5.2 Key System OperationConditions

System advantages

• does not requirehigh temperatures,high pressures,or high energy input

• simple operation

• flexibleto influentconditions

System disadvantages

• CCl4 is not destroyed,only removedfrom the ground water

• furtheroff-gastreatmentmay be necessaryto remove any volatil-ized
radioactivespeciesnot removedby the activatedcarbon

• produces secondarywaste stream

4.5.3 Impacton InorqanicContaminants

This system has no significantimpacton inorganicspeciesother than

moderate oxidationof reducedspecies.

4.5.4 Secondar.yWaste Production

The activatedcarbon used in the systemmust either be disposedor re-

generated. The potentialfor regenerationdepends on the speciesthat are

adsorbedto the carbon. Regenerationwould also requiretransportationof the

carbonoff site. The off gas may also be considereda secondarywaste,

dependingon the speciespresentthat did not adsorbto the carbon. For each

influentconditionanalyzed,the quantityof secondarywaste is listed in
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Table 4.1. Costs for this system were calculated assuming that the carbon was

regenerated using standard methods.
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5.0 ECONOMICANALYSIS

This sectionof the reportdescribesthe approachand presentsthe re-

sults of the comparativecost analysisconductedfor the alternativeground-

water treatmenttechnologies. The analyticalapproachis summarizedfirst,

followedby more detaileddescriptionsof the estimatingapproach and results

for the initialcapital and annual operatingand maintenance(O&M) cost com-

ponents. The final two subsectionspresentsystem-levelcost results.

5.1 ANALYTICALAPPROACH

In general,the cost analysiswas conductedaccordingto guidelines

establishedby the AmericanAssociationof Cost Engineers(AACE) in their

recommendedpractice,ConductingTechnicaland EconomicEvaluationsin the

Process.and Utility Industries(AACE 1990). Purchasedcosts were estimated

for each piece of major equipmentand multipliedby a factor unique to each

equipmenttype to arriveat processcapital. In additionto purchasedequip-

ment, processcapital includesinstallationmaterials(foundations,piping,

electrical,instrumentation,structures,insulation,painting,and other

miscellaneousmaterials),direct installationlabor, and all indirectcon-

structioncosts (e.g., supervisorylabor, field engineering,labor benefits,

temporaryconstructionfacilities,miscellaneousconstructionsupplies).

Plant capitalwas estimatedby multiplyingprocesscapitalby a factorcommon

to all equipmentto allow for general facilities,constructioncompanyhome

office overheadsand fees, and contingency. Finally,startupand working

capitalcosts were estimatedas fractionsof annualO&M and plant capital.

Annual O&M costs includeconsumables(e.g.,electricity,processwater,

chemicals),direct operatinglabor,direct maintenancelabor and materials,

' and O&M overheads. Consumablecosts were estimatedby multiplyingthe speci-

fic quantityrequiredfor each consumableitem by its unit cost. Direct oper-

• ating labor was estimatedfor each processbased on the types of equipment

involved. Direct maintenancelabor and materialscosts were estimatedby

multiplyingthe plant capital for each piece of equipmentby a fraction,which

varied dependingon the equipmenttype and operatingenvironment. O&M

overheadcosts were estimatedas a fixed percentageof direct O&M and con-

sumablecosts.
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5.2 CAPITALCOST ESTIMATES

Purchasedequipmentcost-estimatingequationswere developedfor each

unique piece o_ equipmentto aid in estimatingthe costs for the various plant

design configurationsand processingtechnologies. The equationswere devel-

oped by applyingstatisticalregressionanalysisto design point estimates

coveringthe range of componentsizes covered in the analysis. Sources for

cost data includedcost-estimatinghandbooksand equipmentvendors. The

principalsource of data for purchasedequipmentcost and processcapital cost

factorswas A Guide to Chemical l_nqineerinqProcessDesiqn and Economics

(Ulrich1984). All cost data were escalatedto mid-1991 price levels using

the Chemical EngineeringPlant Cost Index publishedin Chemical Enqineerinq.

Other sourcesof cost data not explicitlycited in the text are listed in

Table 5.1.

Rules-of-thumbfor estimatingplant capital, startup,and working cap-

ital, presentedin Table 5.2, were based on recommendationspresentedin AACE

(1990)with the followingmodifications. No "process"contingencycovering

the uncertaintyin technicalperformancebecauseof limiteddesign data was

included--i.e.,differencesin the currentmaturity of the alternative

technologieswere ignored. This approachputs the costs for each technology

on equal footingconsistentwith a long-termperspective. "Project"contin-

gency, coveringexpectedomissionsand unforeseencosts caused by lack of com-

plete engineeringor incompletescope,was set at the same AACE-recommended

value for all alternatives. In addition,no specificcharges for process

royalties(if any) or land were included.

TABLE 5.1. Cost Data Sources

Carbon FilterMedia Company (vendorcontact)

Guthrie (1974)

Corripio,Chrien,and Evans (1982)

Means (1991)

Page (1984)

Indco, Inc. (1991)
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TABLE 5.2. Rules for EstimatingPlant Capital,Startup,and WorkingCapital

Plant capital= 1.5875* Processcapital

Startup= 1 month O&M + I week fuel + 2% of plant capital

Workingcapital= Z months O&M + 0.5% of plant capital

|

5.3 O&M COST ESTIMATES

, Direct operatinglabor requirementswere estimatedfor each technology

based on rules-of-thumbpresentedin Ulrich (Iq84)for chemicalprocessing

equipment. In general,operatinglabor dependson the number and type of

processequipmentand varies littlewith equipmentsize. Each of the systems

was estimatedto requireless than or _qual to one full-timeequivalent(FTE)

operator,but one FTE per shift was assumedto be the minimum allowable.

Therefore,the direct operatinglabor requirementwas the sam_ for all of the

alternatives. Strictly speaking,the numberof unit operationsincludedin

the bio/TEEScombinationsystemwould indicatethat more than one operator

might be required,but the TEES equipmentwould be so small and compactthat

one operatorwas presumedto be adequatefor this system as weil. Direct

. operatinglabor wages were set at $30,000per year per FTE based on labor

rates reported in the MonthlyLabor Review for the chemical industry.

Direct maintenancematerialand labor (M&L)costs were estimatedas a

percentageof the initialcapitalcost. Both AACE (1990)and Peters and

Timmerhaus(1980)suggest6% of initialcapitalfor averageprocesses. M&L
_

percentagesof 4%, 6%, and 8% were assignedto each equipmenttype based on

the type of equipmentand operatingenvironment. In general,the following_

rules were applied. Equipmentoperatingat high temperatureand pressure,or

with abrasivefluids,or with moving parts was assigned a M&L percentageof

6%. If none of these conditionapplied,the percentagewas 4%; if two orJ

three of these conditionsapplied,the percentagewas 8%.

. As noted in Section 5.1, consumablecusts were estimatedby multiplying
_

the quantityrequiredby the appropriateunit cost. Consumableunit cost

assumptionsand data sourcesare listed in Table 5.3.

_
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TABLE5.3. ConsumableUnit Costs and Data Sources

Consumable, Unit Cost Data Source

Electricity $O.051/kWh Energy InformationAdministration(1992)

Processwater $I/1000gal Peters and Timmerhaus (1980)

Sodium nitrate $0.345/Ib SchnellPublishingCompany (1992)

Sodium acetate $0.62/Ib SchnellPublishingCompany (1992)

Hydrogenperoxide $0.65/,b TreatmentEquipmentCompany (vendor
quote)

Nickel catalyst $10/Ib (vendorquote to D.C. Elliott, PNL)

Carbon regeneration$1/Ib Calgon;CameronCarbon (vendorquotes)

O&M overheadsincludedirect supervisorylabor, indirectlabor, payroll

overhead,and indirectmaterials. Estimatingrules-of-thumbspecifiedby AACE

(IggO)and listed in Table 5.4 were used for estimatingthe costs of these

components. Rules-of-thumbsuggestedin AACE (1990)for corporatelevel over-

heads and marketingexpenseswere not included.

5.4 SYSTEM CAPITALAND O&M COST RESULTS

Capitaland O&M cost summariesfor each of the five systemsare pre-

sented in Tables 5.5a through5.5f for each of the six flow rate and CCI4

concentrationsevaluatedin this study. The air stripping/granularactivated

carbon (AS/GAC)systemhas the lowest capitaland O&M costs at all design

points,which can be attributedto its simple design,low temperatureand

pressureoperatingconditions,and limiteduse of electricityand other con-

sumables. The biologicalsystem also operatesat low temperatureand

pressure,but has many more unit operations,which increasesits capital cost

relativeto the AS/GAC system. The TEES II and UV/oxidationsystems have the

highestcapitalcosts. Much of the TEES II systemoperatesat high tempera-

tures and pressures,with equipmentrequiringstainlesssteel materials. The

UV/oxidationsystem is constructedof stainlessste_l as weil. Direct oper-

ating labor is the same for all systemsand direct maintenancelabor and

materialsare proportionalto capital. Sodium nitrateand sodium acetate
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TABLE5.4. Labor Overheads

Direct supervisory labor = 15%of direct operating labor

Indirect labor = 75%of direct labor

Payroll overhead = 35%of direct and indirect labor

, Indirectmaterials= 25% of direct labor

d

TABLE 5.5a. System Cost Summaries,4200 ppb/100gpm

Cost in ]ooos of 1991 dollars

Bioloqical TEES II Bio/TEES UV/Oxide Air StriD/GAC

Capital

Plant 1064 3051 !067 5106 283

Startup 66 131 67 193 38

Working 86 134 87 178 65

Total Capital 1216 3316 1221 5477 386

Annual O&M

O&M M&L 487 715 488 914 383

ConsumabIes 1542 0 1543 134 11

Electricity 2_6 485 217 673 9

Total O&M 2245 1200 2248 1721 403
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TA_.LE5.5b. System Cost Summaries,1000 ppb/100gpm

(_q$1_in lO00s of 1991 dollars

Bioloaical TEES II Bio/TEES U.V/Oxide Air Strip/GAC

Caoital

Plant 823 3051 - 4297 227

Startup 59 131 - 166 36

Working 81 134 - 159 64

Total Capital 963 3316 - 4622 327

Annual O&M

O&M M&L 460 715 - 826 378

Consumables 697 0 - 108 3

Electricity 210 485 - 541 8

Total O&M 1367 1200 - 1475 389

TABLI_5.5c. System Cost Summaries,70 ppb/lO0gpm

Cost in _O00s of 1991 dollars

Bioloqica.! TEllSII Bio/Tees UV/Oxide Air Strip/GAC

Capital

Plant 801 3051 - 2118 171

Startup 59 131 - 97 35

Working 80 134 - 109 63

Total Capital 940 3316 - 2324 269

Annual O&M

_ O&M M&L 458 715 - 590 374

Consumables 625 0 - 55 I

, Electricity 210 485 - 266 7

Total O&M 1293 1200 - 911 382
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TABLE 5.5d. System Cost Summaries,4200 ppb/25 gpm

Cost in 10005 of 1991 dollars
Bioloaical _ Bio/TEES UV/Oxide Air Strip/GAC

CaDita!
" Plant 541 953 - 1449 132

Startup 48 61 - 76 34
Working 74 83 - 94 62

Total Capital 663 1097 - 1619 228

Annual O&M
O&M M&L 417 470 - 518 370
Consumables 388 0 - 33 3
Electricity 64 122 - 164 3

Total O&M 879 59Z - 715 376

TABLE 5.5e. SystemCost Summaries,1000 ppb/25 gpm

Cost in iO00s of 1991 dollars

Bioloaical TEES II Bio__pJ__T__UV/Oxide Air Strip/GAC.

Capital

Plant 439 953 - IZ3Z 97

Startup 45 61 - 69 33

Working 71 83 - 88 62

Total Capital 555 1097 - 1389 192

Annual O&M

O&M M&L 415 470 - 494 368

Consumables 180 0 - 27 I

Electricity 63 122 - 134 2

Total O&M 658 592 - 655 369
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TABLI_5,5f. System Cost Summaries,70 ppb/25gpm

Cost in ]_O00sof ]_991dollars

Bioloqical Ti_i_SII Bio/TEES UV/Oxide Air Strip/GAC_

CaDital

Plant 434 953 430 714 71

Startup 45 61 45 52 32

Working 71 83 71 77 61

Total Capital 550 1097 546 843 164

Annual OSM

O&M M&L 415 470 415 438 366

ConsumabIes 156 0 156 14 0

Electricity 63 122 63 67 2

Total O&M 634 592 634 519 368

consumptioncombine to give the biologicalsystem the highestannual con-

sumablecharge. Electricityconsumptionis greatest for the TEES II and

UV/oxidationsystems. The former consumessignificantelectricityin preheat-

ing and pressurizingthe feed stream,while electricityis consumed in the UV

lamps of the latter system. Note that the TEES II systemdesign developedfor

a CCI4 con-centrationof 4200 ppb was also employed for the lower concentra-

tions, which means this system is conservativelysized at 1000 and 70 ppb.

5.5 SYSTEM-LEVELIZEDCOST RESULTS

The economicevaluationwas conductedby calculatingand comparingthe

levelizedproductioncost (LPC) in terms of $/1000 gallonsof contaminated

water treatedor $/Ib of CCI4 destroyed. Levelizedcost analysiscombines

initialcapitalcosts, annual O&M costs, and the annualprocessingrate with

financialparametersto producea singlefigure-of-merit(the LPC) that is

economicallycorrect and can be used to comparethe projectedtreatmentcosts

of alternativetechnologies. The specificeconomicmethodologyemployedwas

that defined in Brown et al. (1987). The economicassumptionslisted in

Table 5.6 were used to calculatethat the LPC are consistentwith Federal

ownership(Brownet al. 1992, EPA 1988).
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LPC resultsare presentedin Tables 5.7 and 5.8. The AS/GAC systemwas

estimatedto have significantlylower levelizedcosts than any of the other

system,with costs about I/3 to I/2 the cost of the next least costly alter-

native at each design point. Differencesin initialcapital and annualO&M

tend to offset each other for the remainingsystems. Given the uncertaintyin

the design and cost analysis,the levelizedcosts for biological,TEES II,

biological/TEESand UV/oxidationshouldbe consideredapproximatelyequal.

However,the TEES II systemmay offer a significantcost advantageat the

highestCCI4 concentration.

Other generaltrends in the levelizedcost results are consistentwith

expectations. All systemsshow declininglevelizedcosts when comp_aringthe

100-gpmflow rate with the 25-gpm flow rate at the same CCI4 concentration.

Levelizedcosts in $/Ib CCl4 increasewith decreasingCCl4 concentration,

while levelizedcosts in S/gallonof water treated increasewith increasing

CCI4 concentration.

TABLE 5.6. EcomonicAssumptions

EconomicFactor Value

Economiclife 30 years

Propertytax rate 0.0%

Insurancerate O.0%

Income tax rate 0.0%

Discountrate 10.25% (nominal)
5.0% (real)

General inflationrate 5.0%

Electricityinflationrate 5.6%

Annual capacityfactor 0.90

Depreciation N/A

Price year 1991

Net salvagevalue $0
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TABLE5.7. Levelized Production Costs for CCI4 Destruction

_O_t in dollar_per Poundof CCI4 destroyed

Treatment Bioloqical _ Bio/TEES UV/Oxide Air StriD/GAC

4200 ppb/100 1451 854 1451 1280 256
gpm

1000 ppb/lO0 3670 3670 - 4609 1024
gpm

70 ppb/lO0 gpm 49500 52920 - 39260 14510

4200 ppb/25 gpm 2218 1621 - 2048 938

1000 ppb/25 gpm 7080 6824 - 7677 3839

70 ppm/25 gpm 97243 97243 97243 83595 54593

TABLE 5.8. LevelizedProductionCosts for Treatmentof Ground Water

Cost in dollarsper 1000 qallons
,._

Treatment Biqloqical TEES II Bio/TE{S UV/Oxide Air StriD/GAC

4200 ppb/lO0 49 31 49 45 9.1
gpm

1000 ppb/lO0 31 31 - 38 8.7
gpm

70 ppb/lO0 gpm 29 31 - 23 8.5

4200 ppb/25 gpm 78 57 - 70 33

1000 ppb/25 gpm 59 57 - 65 32

70 ppm/25 gpm 57 57 57 49 32
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6.0 RESULTSOF ANALYSIS

6.1 MACRO $CAI,E ANALYSIS

When comparedon a macro scale using costs in dollarsper pound of CCl4

destroyed,or dollarsper 1000 gallons treated,the AS/GAC system is signi-

ficantlymore cost effectivethan the CCI4 destructiontechnologies. The

AS/GAC systemdoes not requirelarge energy or chemical inputs and has a low

capitalcost becauseCCI4 is amenableto both air strippingand granular acti-

vated carbon. These featuresgive AS/GAC a cost advantageover the other

technologiesfor the given assumptionsof this study and without considering

secondarywaste production.

The secondarywaste producedby the AS/GAC systemmay be a significant

cost and/or regulatoryproblemwith this technology. The waste carbon must be

either transportedoff site for regenerationor disposed at the Hanford site.
destructiontechnologies

The biological/TEES,UV/oxidation,and TEES II CCI4

do not produceany aqueousor solid secondarywaste streamsand would,

therefore,not have the problemsassociatedwith secondarywaste disposal.

All of the systemsexceptUV/oxidationproduceoff gas, and costs associated

with air dischargeregulationsmay increasecosts for a given treatment

" dependingon the compositionof the off gas.

6.1.1 Macro Scale Analysisfor DestructionTechnoloqies

destructiontechnologieswere all com-The life cycle costs for the CCI4

parablewithin the uncertaintyof this cost estimate. The destructiontech-

nologycosts were all dominatedby operationand maintenancecosts. Each

technologyrequired a large input of either energyor chemicalsthat caused

operationscosts to be high. The life cycle assumptionsof this study also

contributedto the large impact of operationalcosts.

Capitalcosts did not significantlyaffectlife cycle costs, but may

become a significantfactor for differentoperationscenarios(Figure6.1).

The biologicaland biological/TEESsystemshad the lowest capitalcosts for

all treatmentsand were relativelyinsensitiveto CCI4 concentrationor flow

rate. The capitalcosts for the UV/oxidationsystemwere the highestfor the
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FIGURE6.1. Capital Costs of Technologies at each Treatment

two highestconcentrationsat both flow rates and were most sensitiveto both

CCl4 concentrationand flow rate. The capitalcost for the TEES II systemwas

sensitiveonly to flow rate and was the highestat the low concentrationfor

both flow rates, althoughthese costs were affectedby the design assumptions

for the TEES II system.

The biologicaland biological/TEESsystemshad the highest annualO&M

costs for most of the treatments(Figure6.2). The annual O&M costs for these

systemswere very sensitiveto both concentrationand flow rate becauseof

large changesin the nutrientdemandcaused by the differentinfluentcondi-

tions. The annualO&M cost for the UV/oxidationsystemwas also sensitiveto

concentrationand flow rate, and those costs ranged from the highestto the

lowest. The annualO&M cost for the TEES II systemwas not sensitiveto con-

centration(a result of design assumptions)and was the least sensitiveto

flow rate.
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6.2 SYSTEM COST ANALYSISFOR DESTRUCTIONTECHNOLOGIES

6.2.1 BioloqicBland BiQloqical/TEESSystems

The nutrient requirementhad the greatestimpact on cost for both of the

biologicalsystems. The size of the FBR and the acetate and nitratedegrad-

ation rates determinethe amount of nutrientsrequired. The size of the FBR

is determinedby the reactionrate of CCI4 destruction. Thus, the greatest

impacton cost effectivenessfor the biologicalsystem can be achievedby

changingthe relevantreactionrates. Importantimprovementswould include

destructionrate by optimizingmicrobialparameters,in-increasingthe CCI4
destructionrate by optimizingreactorparameters,and de-creasingthe CCI4

creasing the nutrientdegradationrates. Each of these improvementsincrease

destructionrate to nutrientdegradationrate. Significantthe ratio of CCI4

" opportunityexists to achievethese improvementsover the rates used for the

conceptualdesign in this study. For the reactordesign,rate data from

laboratoryand pilot-scaleexperimentswere used. These experimentswere not
destructionto nutrientdegradation.designedto optimizethe ratio of CCI4

The cost effectivenessof biologicaltreatmentmay become very competitiveif
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the system is optimizedfor the maximum ratio of CCl4 destructionto nutrient

degradation. Improvementof this ratio is importantto both ex situ and in

situ bioremediationeffortsbecause it directly impactsassociatedcosts for

CCI4 treatment.

The biological/TEESsystem was clearlythe best biologicalsystem

becauseessentiallythe same treatmentwas achievedfor the same cost as the

system using anaerobicdigestion,and no secondarywaste other than off gases

was produced.

6.2.2 TEES II System

A potentiallyimportantomission from this study was the inclusionof a

pre-concentrationstep for the treatmentof the ground water. Size reduction

of the TEES II process by an order of magnitudeor more may be possiblewith

the additionof a steam-strippingpretreatment. Furtherresearchwould be

requiredto verifythat the dischargecriteriacould still be met when treat-

ing higher concentrationfeed stock. Electricityrequirementsand the type of

unit operationswere significantfactorsin the cost of the TEES II process.

The electricityis requiredto heat the influentto the appropriatetempera-

ture for the reactionsto occur. Optimizationof the system may decreasethe

electricityrequirement,especiallyfor the treatmentof the lower concentra-

tions, becauseof the conservativedesign used for these applications. Be-

cause the unit operationsin the TEES II processare high temperatureand high

pressure,the associatedO&M materialsand labor costs were high for this

system, lt is unlikelythat these costs could be decreased. Capitalcosts

were also high for the TEES II processbecauseof the high-temperature,high-

pressureoperatingconditions. Optimizationof unit operationsmay decrease

these costs.

6.2.3 UV/Oxidati@n

Electricityrequirementshad the greatest impacton cost for the UV/oxi-

dation system. The UV energy necessaryto create enough hydroxylradicalsto

destroythe CCI4 in the residencetime of the reactordeterminesthe electri-

city required. Optimizationof the systemmay decreasethe electricityre-

quirement. The only significantsecondarywaste producedby the UV/oxidation

system is the disposalof UV lights every 1500 hours (2 months). Becausethe
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system does not produce off gases, tt may have an advantage over the other

CC14destruction systems depending on air discharge regulations. However,
disposal of the UV lights may also present regulatory or cost problems. Cap-

ital costs were high for the UV/oxidation system, especially at the higher

• CC14concentrations. Optimization of the system may decrease these costs,

although decreasing system efficiency at higher CC14concentrations may limit

posstble capttal cost improvements.
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